On the Go
July 2019
Taste of Olean, Art in the Park on tap this weekend

If the way to a person’s heart is through the stomach, then Olean is a destination visitors are sure to
love on Sunday (July 28).
Time to loosen that belt a few notches, gather family and friends and head down to the 70th Annual Art
in the Park and the 29th Annual Taste of Olean on July 28, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at War Veterans Park,
551 E. State St., Olean.
The Taste Of Olean, co-sponsored by the Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce, National Grid
Co., and the Chamber’s 47 corporate sponsors provides an affordable and enjoyable festival in a
socially responsible manner for families of the greater Olean area.
Continue reading

Three added to Olean's Hospitality Wall of Fame

Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce and its Taste of Olean Event Committee have announced
its thirteenth class of inductees to the Taste of Olean Hospitality Wall of Fame Awards program: D.J.
Butchello, John Cappelletti, and the late Larry Chiarenza.
The Hospitality Wall of Fame recognizes individuals and/or businesses who have made a significant
contribution and given exceptional service to the food service/ hospitality industry in the past and who
may continue to do so. All have succeeded in excelling at all the most important elements of a great
restaurant - inviting atmosphere, friendly staff and impeccable food in its stylish artistic presentation
and its innovative flavor combination.
Continue reading

Olean's Macker now taking signups

Entries are now being accepted for the Gus Macker 3-on-3 basketball tournament, to be played August
16-18 on Delaware Avenue in downtown Olean. The Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce and
its 48 corporate sponsors are co-sponsoring this Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament to Olean.
Entry deadlines for teams interested in this year’s tournament are July 26 for applications that are
submitted by mail, and July 29 for internet entries. The entry fee for a four-player teams is $132.
Continue reading

Give the Olean Macker tourney an assist!
As preparations for Olean’s upcoming Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball
Tournament are nearing completion, its organizers are appealing for
an assist. Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce, which took over
management of the annual tourney in 2017, is in need of volunteers to
ensure this year’s Macker is again a big success for the community.
Olean’s 2019 tournament is scheduled from Aug. 16-18 in the city’s
downtown along Delaware Avenue and North Barry Streets. Actual
tournament play starts on Aug. 17.
Running the weekend-long tournament is no small job, and many
helping hands are needed.
Continue reading

Zippo Car to appear at StrOlean car
show in August
The first StrOlean ever held in August 2017
featured a classic car show on Laurens Street
with more than 30 vehicles.
Because of the show’s popularity, the upcoming
StrOlean in August will see classic cars on
display again.
Bob Fischer, long time Portville resident, and his
wife, Holly, have stepped up to be organizers of
the August StrOlean Car Show.
Continue reading

Chamber Classic golf tourney sees 22 teams
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce’s
Corporate Golf Classic saw 22 foursomes
compete at Bartlett Country Club on July 15.
This year, the golf classic raised $400 for the
Mental Wellness in Cattaraugus County Fund.
The event was happy to be able to support this
program and to help with our community’s quality
of life through this donation.
Continue reading

Olean Area Young Professionals
announce August event, accepting
award nominations
Olean Area Young Professionals will hold
its monthly networking event will be from 5:157:15 p.m., Aug. 1, at Grand Slam Grill. Food will
be provided and there will be a cash bar. The
group will be raising money for the Dr. Lyle F.
Renodin Foundation. Register here.
Olean Area Young Professionals is now
accepting nominations for its annual awards

ceremony recognizing young professionals for
their contributions to their respective employers
and to the community.

Click here to download award
nomination form

Continue reading

Southern Tier Leadership Summit returns Aug. 8

Leadership Cattaraugus and Leadership Allegany are again cosponsoring this year’s Southern Tier
Leadership Summit, scheduled for Thursday, August 8, 2019, on the campus of St. Bonaventure
University.
Gain high-quality professional development and take advantage of the opportunity to network with
professionals from across the region. The Summit will provide best practice examples and innovative
ideas to support your own leadership development.
Continue reading

CRCF honors Hilals, celebrates 25 years
At its 12th annual Friends of the Foundation
Luncheon the Cattaraugus Region Community
Foundation had the opportunity to celebrate its
25thanniversary while honoring two individuals
seminal to the Foundation’s growth over its 25year existence and to the community as a whole,
Drs. Ahmad and Naheed Hilal, as well as the 92
students who received scholarships in 2019.
The luncheon gathered nearly 220 donors,
supporters and scholarship recipients this year.
CRCF’s Friend of the Foundation award is the
organization’s most prestigious and honors
individuals who have supported the vision and
mission of the Foundation through community
volunteerism and philanthropy.

Continue reading
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